
… Here is what it will look like: Sorta… 
LOL !   Merry Christmas EVERYONE! I’m so thrilled to do this event for our heroes. 
All 75 plus of our Veterans are homeless. They do reside here for a short while, 
attempting to gain housing, employment and heal from hardship. So, the blessing 
of your heart and spirit will be life changing for them.  
 
Date: December 9,2018  
Time: (Initial Meet Up) 1:00 at US VETS ADMIN (937 East Gurley St.) There is 
ample parking at Compass Bank and Alan’s Flowers. DI’Anna your Hostess will be 
in an Elf dress and holding a sign that reads FLASH MOB ! Di’Anna will give a short 
introduction and have Elves, ready to pass out lyrics to the music. If you would 
consider participating with other fun, please sign our clip board. An Elf will assist. 
We would love to have your name, who you are with, and an email address so we 
can stay in touch.  
After Introduction and questions ~We will walk up to 1113 E. Gurley which is less 
than a half block to start our singing. 
 
What to Wear: Find yourself a Christmas Sweater, Santa Hat and grab a red nose 
from Hobby Lobby. 
If you are participating in “ I’ll be Home for Christmas” Please wear fatigues of 

some kind, also a red nose 😊For the Rudolf song. 
If you are a reindeer, please wear antlers and a red nose. ( I need 9 reindeer) 
 

1. First Song: Children Sing Silent Night ( For everyone up to 12)  Going into 
the Court Yard first will be the children. Di’Anna will escort them and place 
them as though they are in a choir.  
 

2.           After Silent Night is coming to an end with the Children, a group                         
( Please fill this spot  if you are able ) ? will come in and Loudly with Soul, 



sing  Silent Night. “Silent night, holy night Son of God Loves pure light, 
Radiant beams from thy holy face, with the dawn of redeeming grace. Jesus 
Lord at Thy birth…  RSVP Di’Anna for this spot please.  928-525-6707 

 
 

 
3. Noses are placed on noses, the 9-reindeer come in when called by Di’Anna, 

following them others to join in the fun. ( I still need the 9 reindeer) RSVP 
for this spot by calling Di’Anna 928-525-6707 

4. Di’Anna will lead out, “You know Dasher, …and Dancer,… Vixon. Comet, ah 
there’s Cupid, Doner? And Blitzen… but do you recall… The most famous 
reindeer of All? Di’Anna will sing a weird version of just Rudy, and then 
everyone will walk out and start singing the real Rudolf the Red Nosed 
Reindeer…  I have a blinking Rudolf nose lights for the person playing 
Rudolf.  I would love to find someone willing to be animated and prance 
around as Rudolf.  

5. Put Rudolf Nose in your pocket… 
 

 
6.  4th Song: Oh, Holy Night, Led by Kim Walters. Donkey, Mary and Jesus 

come and separate the crowd . please RSVP DiAnna for this part. It can be 
all small children too as the real donkey is a miniature one. VS 2. Everyone 
breaks in at 2nd Verse ~Fall on your knees When Jesus, Mary and Joseph 
along with the Donkey walk by, everyone able falls to their knees.  
 

7. I’ll be Home for Christmas (Embry Riddle ROTC) Joined with Life Pointe start 
and sing “ I’ll be Home for Christmas”. Please wear fatigues or something 
close. 
 

 Joy to the World the Lord has Come! Go around meet the residents, share 
in some cookies, hot cocoa and cider.  
 

If you would like to donate some cookies, please bring them to share! 
 

 
 

 



 
 


